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Nineth Sunday after Pentecost
July 25, 2021
JULY: MONTH OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD
Holy Mass Schedule:
Sunday: 7:30AM, 9:00AM & 11:00AM (High Mass)
Weekdays: Monday - Saturday 9:00AM

[except Tuesday 7:00PM]*
First Friday : Additional Mass at 7:00PM followed
by Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
Holy Days of Obligation: 9:00AM & 7:00PM
(Please confirm with current bulletin or website)
25th of the month (Infant of Prague): 7:00PM Mass
followed by devotions (not on Sat. or Sun.)

Confession:
30 minutes before each Mass & upon request.

[ ]* TEMPORARILY
SUSPENDED

Baptism: Please contact the Oratory in advance.
Marriage: Please contact the Rectory in advance of proposed marriage date.

Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament: 2nd Sunday *
of the month following the 9:00AM Holy Mass
Holy Hour of Adoration: Thurs. 7:00PM *

Perpetual Novenas:
[Tuesday: St. Anthony]*
[Wednesday: St. Joseph]*
[Saturday: Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal]*
Monthly from the 17th to 25th: Infant of Prague

Please reference the weekly bulletins (also available on the website) for any temporary changes to the Mass schedule.

Very Rev. Msgr. R. Michael Schmitz STD, JCL, Vicar General & Delegate for the U.S.
Rev. Canon Matthew Talarico, Provincial Superior
Rev. Canon Brian A. T. Bovee, Rector
Rev. Father Richard Munkelt, In Residence
Abbé Francis Bennell, Clerical Oblate

LITURGICAL CALENDAR
Sun July 25

NINETH SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST

Mon July 26

ST. ANN

Tue July 27

Feria
Ss. Nazarius, Celsus, Pope
Victor I & Pope Innocent I
St. Martha

Wed July 28
Thu July 29
Fri July 30
Sat July 31
Sun Aug 1

7:30 AM

Heidi Van Beek

by Heidi Van Beek

9:00 AM  Thomas & Emily O'Neill
11:00 AM  Marino & Luz Madrigal

by Mr. & Mrs. Wieszczek
by Rebecca & Mike Tarantino

9:00 AM  Anna Wozniak

by Barbara Mazur

9:00 AM  Tina Marie Little

by Brower Family

9:00 AM  Robert Fitzsimmons, Sr.

by Robert Fitzsimmons, Jr

9:00 AM

Canon Bovee

by John J. Tobak

Feria

9:00 AM

Al Peterson

by JoAnn Simon

St. Ignatius of Loyola

9:00 AM

Violeta Pulmano

TENTH SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST

by Julius & Aileen Pulmano

7:30 AM  Anthony DeLorengo
9:00 AM

Unborn Children

11:00 AM

Unknown Intention

by Robert & Shirley DeLorengo
by Alicia Pagalilauan

PRAYERS & INSTRUCTION
NOVENA TO THE INFANT KING

~ said every 17th to 25th of each month ~
O Divine Infant Jesus, I have recourse to
Thee. Please, through Thy Blessed Mother,
assist me in this necessity (mention intention
here), because I firmly believe that Thy
Divinity can help me. I hope with confidence
to obtain thy holy grace. I love Thee with all
my heart and with all the strength of my soul. I
repent sincerely of my sins and I beg Thee, O
Good Jesus, to grant me the strength to
triumph over them. I resolve never more to
offend Thee and I come to offer myself to
Thee with the intention of enduring everything
rather than to displease Thee. Henceforth, I
desire to serve Thee with fidelity and, for the
love of Thee, O Divine Infant, I will love my
neighbor as myself. All
powerful Infant, O Jesus, I
implore Thee again, assist
me in this need. Grant me
the grace of possessing
Thee eternally with Mary
and Joseph and of adoring
Thee with the angels in the
heavenly court. Amen.

ST. ANNE
Mother of the Blessed Virgin Mary
The privileges and graces with which God had surrounded the Immaculate Conception of His Blessed Mother Mary were reflected upon her happy parents, Joachim and Anne. We find, therefore, that in
the sixth century Justinian built a church at Constantinople in honor
of St. Anne.
Devotion to the grandparents
of our divine Redeemer spread almost everywhere in the East. The
Syrians venerated St. Anne under
the name of Dina on July 25; other
eastern Churches placed her feast
on another date. Pope Leo III
placed pictures of Joachim and
Anne in the Church of St. Mary
Major. Gregory XIII in 1584 inserted the feast of St. Anne in the
roman Missal.
At Rome in the patriarchal basilica of St. Paul the precious relic
of the arm of St. Anne was venerated even in the days of St. Bridget of Sweden, who obtained a
very small portion of it as a gift.
Cont’d on last page

Pray for our Sick

Pray for our Deceased

Noel Ubinski, Canon Henrique, John Obriski, Servando & Maria Fernandez, Maria Parra, Ann Kilminster, Mary De Silva, Anthony La Fararra, Linda Ewerka, Romualdo Almonte

Wladyslawa Balaban, Lois Ludwig, Sandra Dudeck, Nancy
Wickens, Cristeta Pielago, Fr. John White, Ralph Marsh, Carmela
Mejia, Haydee Fallani, Stephen Thorpe, Jack Wickens

ANNOUNCEMENTS & INFORMATION
HAND MISSALS

HOURS FOR LIFE
Though many of us are already
working in this fight of good against
evil, you are invited to join the battle
for the unborn. What makes the
Hours For Life unique is that it
draws grace directly from Our Lord
in the Most Blessed Sacrament, the
source and author of all grace,

A good collection of stray hand
missals and devotional books have
once again stacked up in the sacristy. If you have misplaced your
items, please be sure to check the
sacristy. All items must be claimed
before the end of August. After
this time, these books will be place
out on the religious goods tables
to be sold.

Please visit:

www.HoursForLife.com

CCD Classes

Friday-Sunday ~ Sept. 24-26

A traditional walking pilgrimage to
O.L.of Guadalupe Shrine, Allentown PA
For more information visit:
www.pilgrimage-for-restoration.org/

Come to restore. The rest will come.
"Upon the road he was always occupied with God."
from a letter of St. Isaac Jogues about St. René
Goupîl, c. 1646

LOST & FOUND
Many of our faithful may not
be aware of the lost and found area
at St. Anthonys. Lost items are
placed in the basket located in the
choir loft stairwell. If any item is of
significant value, however, it will be
kept in the priest’s sacristy.

Wisdom of St. Francis de Sales
“Even the most insignificant actions become great when they are performed with
a pure intention and a fervent desire to
please God.”

VOTIVE CANDLES
BAKE SALE

2021-2022

THIS YEAR’S THEME:
Restoring True Devotion to Mary,
Mother of the Divine Physician

and on the vestibule table

"without Me you can do nothing".

Whether you can make many
holy hours or just a few, our joint
effort will one day defeat the satanic
influences. God will undoubtedly
rewards you with His grace and
peace, and the eternal vision of His
glory in the world to come.

26th Annual

Thank you to all who participated in our latest Bake Sale. Over
$700 was raised from the many
sweet tweats.

Catechism classes at St. Anthony will
begin on Sunday, September 19.
Registrations to take place in
mid-August

WEEK OF JULY 25TH
PIETA:

Suffering Souls in Purgatory

OUR LADY:
Suffering Souls in Purgatory
ST. JOSEPH:
ST. THERESE:

Special Intention—CB
Special Intention—AB

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
St. Anthony Rummage Sale - September 10 & 11
This coming September, will be our annual Rummage Sale, Friday Sept. 10 &
Saturday Sept. 11 from 9am—3pm. We are now accepting donations of usable
household goods (no refuse please) which can be placed in the Fr. Wickens
Hall at any time. At the request of the organizers, For the next several weeks
the Fr. Wickens Hall will be closed for all activities. This is necessary to facilitate the organizing and set up .

July 19 - Aug 5,

Fr. Munkelt away

Sun. Aug 15,
Feast of the Assumption
Usual Sunday Mass Schedule
Sept 10 & 11, Annual Rummage Sale
Sun. Sept 19,

First CCD Classes



NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

I

ntroit. Ps. 53, 6, 7. Behold, God is my helper, and the
Lord is the protector of my soul: turn back the evils upon my enemies, and cut them off in Thy truth, O Lord, my
protector. Ps. 53, 3. Save me, O God, by Thy name, and deliver me in Thy strength. V. Glory.
rayer. Let the ears of Thy mercy, O Lord, be open to the
prayers of Thy suppliants, and, that Thou mayest grant
their desires to them that seek, make them to ask only for
those things that please Thee. Through our Lord.
pistle. 1 Cor. 10, 6-13. Brethren, let us not covet evil
things, as they also coveted. Neither become ye idolaters, as some of them: as it is written: The people sat down to
eat and drink, and rose up to play. Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them committed fornication, and there
fell in one day three and twenty thousand. Neither let us
tempt Christ, as some of them tempted, and perished by the
serpents. Neither do you murmur, as some of them murmured, and were destroyed by the destroyer. Now all these
things happened to them in figure, and they are written for
our correction, upon whom the ends of the world are come.
Wherefore he that thinketh himself to stand, let him take
heed lest he fall. Let no temptation take hold on you, but
such as is human: and God is faithful, Who will not suffer
you to be tempted above that which you are able; but will
make also with temptation issue, that you may be able to
bear it.
radual. Ps. 8, 2. O Lord our Lord, how admirable is
Thy name in the whole earth. V. For Thy magnificence
is elevated above the heavens.
lleluia, alleluia. V. Ps. 58, 2. Deliver me from my ene-
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mies, O my God: and defend me from them that rise up
against me. Alleluia.
ospel. Luke 19, 4-47. At that time, when Jesus drew
near to Jerusalem, seeing the city, He wept over it saying, If thou also hadst known, and that in this thy day, the
things that are to thy peace: but now they are hidden from
thy eyes. For the days shall come upon thee, and thy enemies
shall cast a trench about thee, and compass thee round, and
straiten thee on every side, and beat thee flat to the ground,
and thy children who are in thee; and they shall not leave in
thee a stone upon a stone, because thou hast not known the
time of thy visitation. And entering into the temple, He began to cast out them that sold therein, and they that bought,
saying to them, It is written, My house is the house of prayer, but you have made it a den of thieves. And he was teaching daily in the temple.
ffertory. Ps. 18, 9, 10, 11, 12. The justices of the Lord
are right, rejoicing hearts, and His judgments sweeter
than honey and the honeycomb: for Thy servant keepeth
them.
ecret. Grant us, we beseech Thee, O Lord, worthily to
frequent these mysteries, for as often as the commemoration of this victim is celebrated, the work of our redemption is performed. Through our Lord.
ommunion. John 6, 57. He that eateth my flesh, and
drinketh my blood, abideth in Me, and I in him; saith
the Lord.
ostcommunion. Let the communion of Thy sacrament,
we beseech Thee, O Lord, both cleanse us from sin and
make us of one mind and one heart in Thy service. Through
our Lord.
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St. Anne then appeared to her and showed her how to
venerate and take care of the sacred relics. Leo XIII
and Benedict XV have given several fragments of this
arm of St. Anne to celebrated sanctuaries dedicated to
her in Quebec, Canada (St. Anne de Beaupre) and in
Normandy, where God has been pleased to honor them
by performing various miracles.
Her feast was extended to the Universal Church
by Pope Leo XIII in 1879. Pope Benedict XV visited
her chapel outside the Vatican; this was the first time
after 1870 that a Pope left the Vatican.
Prayer to St. Anne
O glorious St. Ann, filled with compassion for those Virgin Mary, and lay it before the throne of Jesus, so that He
who invoke thee and with love for those who suffer, heavily may bring it to a happy issue. Cease not to intercede for me
laden with the weight of my troubles, I cast myself at thy feet until my request is granted. Above all, obtain for me the grace
and humbly beg of thee to take the present affair which I of one day beholding my God face to face, and with thee and
Mary and all the Saints, praising and blessing Him to all etercommend to thee under thy special protection.
nity.
Vouchsafe to recommend it so thy daughter, the Blessed
Good St. Anne, mother of her who is our life, our protection and our hope,
pray to her for us, and obtain our request (3 times)

